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Lj'a malptor.

ladston ais abotrt
S ritibh Cabih#p, and h. publiok life

:'lao, so'tisalstl .

Two ersonsa w killud uand twenty
, eded tI the refnit riot at Bell Kul
aetli, county Mayo, Irelatd.

> No epl his yet.bes made by Lord
4a rlfle to Se4retary Blaie's MonerA

I A. 011tsa1C l letter.

The U S. -iloop Alliance, has returnp
to IHalifas, afteran inefeetual search

four mofls tot the Jeannette.

F#`hf country will-be rajoled to leara
C gat Obng Tseo 3$ has been appointed

.Libe Minister froem China to the United
States.

In Thomas County, Georgia, two
F, drpnken men had a quarrel. One of

'them, Pippin pulled the other out of lile
tjuaggj and out hbs throat.

Aobie of bells, tie largest of which
hll weigh 8,036 pounds; is tbe placed

in the tower of Trinit church, Daven.
SPort, Iowa. They are to cost $7,000.

Major W. W. Wharton, who figured
rospalently In Ibetvflle parish during

'thie era of Eadiballam, has been appotti
Sted Clerk of the U. S. District Court in
Nerthiern Florida.

S reve ge is a momentary triumph, in
owhich tb6 satisfaction dies at once, and

-@ uooeeded by remorse; whereas fbor-
giveneas, which is the noblest of all is,
verge, entails aperpetnal pleasure.

At Lawrenceville, Illinois, about their
ilweetheart Albert NiobofPs shot and
Skilled John Leoahan, at the close of a

S4gght In which the murdered man had
Slready been worsted.

Tw6 dollars per thousand is the price
being paid by purchasers of Confederate
bends, who hope to be in the pw posed
divide of the $4;000,000 of Canfterawk
2peole depeoited in the bank of England.

The International Arbitration and
Peace Society, of England, passed eon-

tgrutlatory resolutions upon the receipt
of the news that the British flag bhad
been saluted at the Yorktown celebrt -
tion.

Sam Coleman, a white mat indicted
Sfor the murder of a negro in Caddo, in
1878, believing that the matter had been
forgotten, ventured back to Shreveport,
and was arrested on Monday last, by
the sheriff.

The salmon-fishing of the Tweed, nu't
a very large stream, rents for $65,000
iper annum. In addition to this, theo
leasees are compelled to keep up a po-
ltoe the whole length of the stream to
protect the fisheries.

Ex-Senator Sprague says he was once
advised to resign and go home and be
vindicated by are-election, bnt they
couldn't fool him. Coqkling may be
the greatest masher, but 8prague knowb
the most about politices.

The Lewietown Journal says that the
aesond crop of hay this season In Maine
is one of the largest ever known. The

eilds have remained qtussally green,
and the second cattlng will be equal in
gonantlby to one-third of the first.

A dentist presented a bill for the tenth
time to a rich skinflint. "It strikes
mae," said the latter, "that this is a pret-
ty round bill." "Yes," replied the don-
tist, "I've sent it round often enough to
.make it appear so; and I have called
sow to get it squared."

Thrilling incident: Adolphus' cdur-
age was up. Falling on his knees he
crled, "Angelina, dearest, make me the
happiest of men by accepotin my heart
and hand." Casting one lock at the
great paw, Angelina thrilled in every
tiber as she replied, sweetly: "Oh,
Aidolphus, this is more than I expected."

In the German Emptre, correct comrn
plote returns from 375 districts show
that of the successful candidates 44 are
Conservatives, 22 Free Conservatives,
16 members of the Centre pArty, 51
Yatioual Liberals, 24 Secessioniets, 35
Progressloniets, 3 members of the Party
'f*the People, 15 Poles and 17 Partion-
h rists and Protestors. The pohtics of
foar of the successfol candidates are not
defined. Ode, litudred second ballots
ate necessary.

FarmorvilleGasette: Judge Graham,
in giving his iestractiofs to the jury for
the week, alluded to a custom which has
prevaiedleiuoe the war, ofjuroau accept-
ingls~treatfrom the party whom they had
acquitted of a crimisal charge. The
jadge very properly condemned thiw cus.

~ 'torn audgaveatroog reaeouw why to jury
Sakouk asaedp treat frm a man whom
ho had jual and acquitted. An ad-

ii~ot ap 4 have bees given hy
is hisempereasne

of a ary ha I
tos i *t had baveagbt ilib vpr

-lty. 
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wI matth r tp

lever he wrk *i1tt4y fi1?s;
oirond bto. , hq 4p v tho sh
prtial eibd o ohtDftort .bgij
oyn wtie 1 nhireftimaui

Op hve often dsage;ed ;,:th1 e
Coadgrve, who has, withail, shown
Sthat his peresoal friendship for as,
Shad never been shuken "by the tilt-

s lig." We've admired all alonI his
devilish pluck anodgob*headltiveness,

Swhich be has directed in very great
f measure tovards awakening t14 dor-
e man pnblic spilit. of the people of
Natchitoches, which his Vindicator
has brought pto a prominence rival.
Ing that ofgy % ther parish It the
State. He has gone gigantic work
fort Natchitoche--a work that will
oran bear substantial frtitr There-
fore do we pronounce the Vildicater
a journal that ought to live and gpro
Sper, because it has been useful and
haf repaid its patrons for whatever
aid they have extended it. It is not
our desire to give our friend Coegrove
a "puff." We wish only to do him

Sjustice by saying that he has given
' Natchitoches a paper which reflects
dredit upon her, as it does to its editor

r who is found mnong the foremost in
every movement that is calculated to
hring bhr "out of the wilderness."

We would like to age evqry joar-,,dlist in Louisiansa working as hard
for his "base of operations"is the edi-
trir of the Vindicator unquestionably

I does.

H?W TO BRIG msW s rA .

The plan of speaking in glowing
terms of the fertility of the soil and
the genial clate of Louisiana, have
Sfailed to attract thither the emigrants
wheose infinx would soon bring her to
the acme of her greatness and pros-

I perity..
SThe tide of emigration will con-

a tinue to flow towards Texas so long
as our people fail to set apart lands
on which the emigrint can locate
immediately upon his arrival.

Vacant lands abound in every par.
)Ih. Yet no effort is being made to
pat themn on the market at prices
within the means of the emigrant,
who, perforce, is compelled to go
westward, where he takes up his
pbode on lands that are barren and
sterile, as compared to those which
lie idle all over Louisiana.

This drawback can easily be remy-
I died by the formation of stock com
panies in every parish, which would
make it their object to purchase at
tax or other sales, the numberless
.acres of land that are frequently sold
at nominal prices.

It would not be long ere these
stock companies would own large
res- which they could offer to emi-

i grants at such prices and terms as
.would induce them to locate in the
-parishes of Louisiana.

Not only would these stock compa-
I nies open up the State to emigration,

but their stock holders would find
that they had engaged in a profita-
ble and safe speculation.

Emigrant. can't pay fancy prices
for land upon theirarrival. Of course,
after a time, when they would have
amassed surplus tunds, they would
gradually advance towards the
choicest and best located lands in their
Ileighborhood;thereby enhancing their

value.
But the first thing to do is to ar-

range for placing on the market the
thousands of acres that are laying
idle, and, in consequence, are almost
valueless.

It is easy to see how the stock cow-
pnoies in question woeld <lfeot the
doable purpose ofatetr~embla
Lion and increasing the value of it
lands, by qstablishing a market valae
for those how untilled and unoccu-
pied.

How does our suggestion strike our
readers and the press generally 7

O'Connor, the Irish Land Ieaguer,
was feted lately at Waterbary, Con-
neete.i t

Captauia Wlllant' GlaZter, who i
traveling over the isseesslppI fropi
ita sosroe to the moth, jin 5Siaoe
rourtees feet lieg, paased yoi urg
on thelat inst.
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4' othe of Suan o f
-`tFrom thcfftE itBI 1

r there ever w th co trIm.
bling the l egislature, t sty'

aenited at this nm
Hence, our iswrv ; ad aoae

of the measure, regs1i es of ,et
orlticisms-seoe of whch 1were not
of the kindest--leelled at us.

We believe that If the meambers of
til (General Asaembly wtll set enem}
selves to the work befotie them, they.
ican, in two or thrteeO weeks, adopt

I sach legislatiou as wil, at least, place
thefmances of the State l:. srh i
condition as to' to e;temt out of dte
hands of the birolers nid ldetr In

atanrrent notes and raises t poay.
Poultices on the more places, l linve

shape of vouchers at a ruinous .c.i,
copaunt would onl make confuaion
I worseconfounded, I

'Vigorous, treatmbon is absolutely
demanded,.

And the sooner it IA applied, the
Isooner will Goverhor MoEnery and
the State officialsl generally, be en*
abled todo faltteredit to themselves,
by re-establttiing 'order out of the
long existing chaos.

The eIgislattire has All the power
it needs to eect tche end'in view,

If its membtE will go to their
committee meetings, instead of going
to the club rooms, the restaurants

nd. other places wher4 life is made
joyous, as compared to the monoto-
noneas though more -praiseworthy ex-
istence in their country homeq, they
wdrill relieve themselves of the odium
that has tlbb attached to them for
the glaring blungers and failulres of
the session of 1880.

We take off our cap to tle Demo-
crat for having receded from Its for-
mer position regarding AN EXTRa

TO BE CONYVNER AT NEW B.
SLEANS.

The proceedings of the Capitol
Commisuioners, *hich will be seen
elsewhere, indicate that it has been
determined to assemble the Legisla-
ture in New Orleans.

>We have great respect for the
views of Gov. McEnery, beausee we
believe that ihe has at heart the wel-
fare of the State. Yet we cannot
agree with him, or anybody else, in
,the opinion that t)ie extra session ean
be held In New Orleans, becanse the'
State House here is not in readiness
to accommodate its members and the
State offoials.

The Constitution says that "the soat
of goverotnent qhall be and remat at
the city of Baton Rouge."

It says, too, that "extra sessions
shall be held at the seat of govern.
ment."

49ew Orleans is no moje the seat of
government than is a buzzard's roost.

So much for the legal aspect of the
matter.

The legality of the extra session
need not be jeopardibed and its ac
tion, if it should happen to be benefl-
cial, possiby ,u,1liled, by holding it

in New Orleans, on the pica that the
outatse oue couldn't be suficiently

completed to comfortably. receive the
Assembly.

Baton Rouge iffords all the accom-
modation necesarry" for. the General'
Assembly. If the halls of the capitol
could not be put in readiness, what
would prevent the House from occu-
pying Pike's Hall; and the Senate'the
court house or city Lallt Committee
rooms could easily be provided at the
cspitol or eleewhere. This could all
be done at little or no expense.

for that matter there are the va-
cant 1.. 5. Earracks, with halls fbr
the Houses' and more rooms suitable
for committees than would accommo-
date' two Asseableos. Surely these
codld be obtitied for twenty, thirty
or sixty days1 under the iercamstawcee
through the PIesidept or Secretary, of
War.

As to the Aurniture betoa nig to
the State, It #4l1 bkteife heru), v9en
out of tis capitol, iuttti agA4S~lqres~h~~pto 'ye jnrt. jtji
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We bo e np

teast *otki eahodM*hveo e4' l it:tl d*
a , is ; ir y .

Wg uiihada ile as, 4
taol WAIL, ,a

plae la die d

Helobk epe Weth ountr ",4iY~eoofhngro,&0,iIi *
ato#ed by'tbose hospitable'.s~y
have found little'. ti' .
Wep had a pleasant vyg fI~
and :a half -ays" and~ij
place in the earily Ida.w.. ' Un
eat youn~Apa~t 4 p~l i>nd '
FHe looks happy~ar and ' f nde
he Wr stouter$hu v )*pa
weigho 170 pounds.: ;* .thlnbot, ee
is do&ing like ptoup0Vyti~~o
health and spirits, .seialr late
ter. Heoespeots to lay a rtgh
In a Pew years nto.etdfl e
Universitieb,Much to my surprtee 1 feou this
an old town, most of the 6old 1"t"
having been here from twenty-five
to thirty years. It was oncee be'hlval
of San Franecisco, bt has falle far
behind in the race. All O ;sather
Oregon at one time made thfi$ hip-
ping point, and there *ere also sev-
eral mines in active operation. Ohper

this valley ct them ofrfrom the b en-

terior, except what is brought over
the mountain trails on pack mules, so
much of its former enterprise bee
drifted to other places and left this a
dullwh w to what it was twenty years

oiowit has some new enterprie and
is looking forward to railroad com.
monicatiotn writh San Francliso anM
Portland, Oregon, by way of the
Nprthein Pactief lroute. Extensi e
dairies and lumber mills keep several
schooners and one stamer running
between here and 8anI rancisco. The
Salmon capnerise are also another in-
duatry of importance. We saw the
whole process of catching them in
nets as they come uti tbe river from
the ocean-cutting them up, and pack-
ing them in cans, sealing them go4
heating them to boiling heat and
packing them in boxes marked "Ore-
gon Salmon." As we were still in
California, I naturally eeked the rea-
son. Tbey told me they weretln four
miles of the Oregon line, and the Ore-
gon Salmn S had the best nameabrod
So if you get Salnion so marked o
may knt y what i $he aiuatter l( $bey
are n$t up to the standard. Aaspll
party of us took a stage 'and, went
oeuento the anicnautais to anotiemh'
pointon the river wero4 thero had
been some remaricable evente Iin *h
early history of Califoriat. Ai h*%
bled from mj' party sidand boi ii
bank of theg toe *, the fer'9mfVo
hitte l 7 bom ame along ad askl n
to tai~e ap rie 4  Always reag ay
fiollo, Ijp JmIin and away we by-
04 for goe rapid.. They regaoiw me
with blood-curding stbores o Indiae
massacres that had been handed dotvn
to them. I patuered omsediae l n
souvenire. The squsg of 1hat ribie
pales three stripes lein their mouth
doswumnard orthe d1u1, p iti their
halrjrec each ear, an6lso pop it y na s pecliar way, aid wearonikefr

Be thes a ikttae narf ~, w~4f 1afancypatrdn, rand aeate ielr p-b

s81 ii'i 7flQ)~ t3Ci 4it 2;anmi~

s t ac i
4 d 4 wh

10 4

rbe ,4 riept a ,W #ber tNr j Iut ;head, b.' It M

yon amwr., with f .*ep
,p}kwa t e creek 1 f ! S hto Y

?, 'S j.) n~l~q r ( I'- ref

nam, r W e a:pe om; time *

oean yes t#o ~.p 4~tjI:a full viworoa,,p imra
of the gmpa wilIe r~r a 49mt
haubdrd feetiilbeo A4 p
like music, at one p
se'* oewhirling 4 %e
of ithe. A ls s Q 1

Mif to my horse. se;an lt~
a long breath, k " els w ble0

that set 4e Ijghtog. Joh bet

ken ofhls ooatau shecured it tobhi
apd and ias be l g pullel ap the
ounestain by holding ontiO his hoimre.

tal. If that tal }awk n *( ad
he had gone yingt toebottom ihte
the ocean, i should have been 1 E4
astonlished than shooked. A it

ktther on where I did not wish to
spare.one ach from the width o rtb:
trail I sar a bore healy paok

jst ten feet before me. I ioraed
to John, (women alwaV5 d@tA0
where/ en only taur pale an b4 t

der) Well n a moent the r1d i#
of the orse, a Kiamth It la 11

a tavehvlrleading hi. heorse 'tnri4
sbiarp sorner, and thmer.awer
The Indian led Otm horse to th
side and made bisb go uruldirddl
rtravel:r polltelf tipped h as bat oitad
irahe4 we might nevgr mebt qpin
tilf we a more room., At c
irbedl th0 typ. i would Irive~
tho lmthb u that mountal ya4h i

nlnoib td bhalf,l bt John ssare.
1t was ese thana hall~ I)wmsb
ecoad asoeit and t 9, d

yet. bFor saemrFa mile. we wereon
top qtthe $aeon oneslde fIvely
.woods, ferns, 4e s and.tagrrIe
whidli we (o oar
and4 below orgeest de.p valleyc

itthear monasin gor ea cj
trees of liv, 4ywood, .4
they call pI. tat Is ns a
old Maampe Ja
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